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(54) Process for preparation of hydroperoxides
(57) The invention relates to a process for preparing
hydroperoxides from their corresponding hydrocarbons
which comprises oxidizing said hydrocarbons, particu-
larly ethylbenzene, with an oxygen containing gas in the
presence of a catalyst comprising a cyclic imide com-
pound and a compound selected from the group con-
sisting of an alkaline metal compound or mixture there-
of.
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[0036] In a one liter steel autoclave, 520 g of ethyl-
benzene and 0.364 g of N-hydroxysuccinimide were
charged, and a pressure and a temperature were ad-
justed at 0.3 MPa and 148°C, respectively, under a ni-
trogen atmosphere. Through the mixture in the auto-
clave, an air flow was bubbled for 3 hours while stirring
and maintaining the above pressure and temperature.
10 The air flow was controlled to keep an oxygen concen-
tration at the autoclave gas outlet at 3% by volume.
[0037] According to the analyses of the reaction mix-
ture, the conversion of ethylbenzene was 30.1 %, and
the selectivity to acetophenone, 1-phenylethanol and
15 ethylbenzene hydroperoxide was 19.2%, 63.9% and
16.9%, respectively.
35
[0040] In a one liter steel autoclave, 520 g of ethyl-
benzene and 0.364 g of N-hydroxymaleimide were
40 charged, and a pressure and a temperature were ad-
justed at 0.3 MPa and 148°C, respectively, under a ni-
trogen atmosphere. Through the mixture in the auto-
clave, an air flow was bubbled for 3 hours while stirring
and maintaining the above pressure and temperature.
45 The air flow was controlled to keep an oxygen concen-
tration at the autoclave gas outlet at 3% by volume.
[0041] According to the analyses of the reaction mix-
ture, the conversion of ethylbenzene was 14.1 %, and
the selectivity to acetophenone, 1-phenylethanol and
50 ethylbenzene hydroperoxide was 45.0%, 17.3% and
37.7%, respectively.
[0042] Although this invention has been described
broadly and also identifies specific preferred embodi-
ments, it will be understood that modifications and var-
55 iations may be made within the scope of the invention
as defined by the following claims.
[0038] In a one liter steel autoclave, 520 g of ethyl-
benzene, 0.0742 g of N-hydroxymaleimide and 175 III
of 0.5% wt NaOH in water solution were charged, and
a pressure and a temperature were adjusted at 0.3 MPa
and 148°C, respectively, under a nitrogen atmosphere.
25 Through the mixture in the autoclave, an air flow was
bubbled for 3 hours while stirring and maintaining the
above pressure and temperature. The air flow was con-
trolled to keep an oxygen concentration at the autoclave
gas outlet at 3% by volume.
30 [0039] According to the analyses of the reaction mix-
ture, the conversion of ethylbenzene was 12.3%, and
the selectivity to acetophenone, 1-phenylethanol and
ethylbenzene hydroperoxide was 38.1 %, 11.1 % and
50.8%, respectively.
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[0034] In a one liter steel autoclave, 520 g of ethyl-
benzene, 0.364 g of N-hydroxysuccinimide and 175 III
of 0.5% wt NaOH in water solution were charged, and
a pressure and a temperature were adjusted at 0.3 MPa
and 148°C, respectively, under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Through the mixture in the autoclave, an air flow was
bubbled for 3 hours while stirring and maintaining the
above pressure and temperature. The air flow was con-
trolled to keep an oxygen concentration at the autoclave
gas outlet at 3% by volume.
[0035] According to 'the analyses of the reaction mix-
ture, the conversion of ethylbenzene was 15.9%, and
the selectivity to acetophenone, 1-phonylethanol and
ethylbenzene hydroperoxide was 10.5%, 8.2% and
81.3%, respectively.
[0029] According to the analysis of the reaction mix-
ture, the conversion of ethylbenzene was 21.0%, and
the selectivity to acetophenone, 1-phenylethanol and
ethylbenzene hydroperoxide was 15.0%, 9.7% and
75.3%, respectively.
[0030] In a one liter steel autoclave, 520 g of ethyl-
benzene and 175 III of 0.5% wt NaOH in water solution
were charged, and a pressure and a temperature were
adjusted at 0.3 MPa and 148°C, respectively, under a
nitrogen atmosphere. Through the mixture in the auto-
clave, an air flow was bubbled for 3 hours while stirring
and maintaining the above pressure and temperature.
The air flow was controlled to keep an oxygen concen-
tration at the autoclave gas outlet at 3% by volume.
[0031] According to the analyses of the reaction mix-
ture, the conversion of ethylbenzene was 17.0%, and
the selectivity to acetophenone, 1-phenylethanol and 20
ethylbenzene hydroperoxide was 18.8%, 10.4% and
70.8%, respectively.
[0032] In a one liter steel autoclave, 520 g of ethyl-
benzene, 0.52 g of N-hydroxyphthalimide were
charged, and a pressure and a temperature were ad-
justed at 0.3 MPa and 148°C, respectively, under a ni-
trogen atmosphere. Through the mixture in the auto-
clave, an air flow was bubbled for 3 hours while stirring
and maintaining the above pressure and temperature.
The air flow was controlled to keep an oxygen concen-
tration at the autoclave gas outlet at 3% by volume.
[0033] According to the analyses of the reaction mix-
ture, the conversion of ethylbenzene was 24.9%, and
the selectivity to acetophenone, 1-phenylethanol and
ethylbenzene hydroperoxide was 61.9%, 13.5% and
24.6%, respectively.
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